Introduction
============

There is growing evidence in many Western societies for increased use of complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) by consumers. A combination of factors have been discussed in the literature to account for these processes: growing disillusionment with the technology and bureaucracy of biomedicine and increased questioning of its excessive invasiveness; heightened consumer awareness of iatrogenic effects of modern medicine and growth in expectations for quality service including structural changes in the physician--patient relationship ([@B1]--[@B5]). In a period of hyperdifferentiation in biomedicine, when medicine is practiced in large bureaucratic structures where there is minimal attention to the individual and to her/his social and psychological needs, CAM provides a non-invasive, holistic alternative that is increasingly attractive to many, in particular to the better educated, richer and residents of urban centers. These factors have combined with demographic changes, which have been accompanied by increased prevalence of chronic health problems that are less responsive to the methods of biomedicine ([@B6]--[@B8]).

The relationship between utilization of CAM and (pre-treatment) health is less known. A popular argument claims that since CAM use is more widespread among persons with higher education and higher incomes, who are generally healthier, the health of users might be even better than of non-users. This view corresponds to the hypothesis that a significant number of users of CAM may be somatizers ([@B1]), and to the biomedical doubts regarding the health benefits of several CAM practices. A contrary argument says that users of CAM tend to use more conventional medicine as well, since their health is poorer. Two recent studies concluded that American, Canadian and English users of CAM have poorer physical health than non-users ([@B9],[@B10]).

This paper provides a secondary analysis of two general health surveys---the first, carried out in 1993, and the second---in 2000---of samples representing the urban Jewish Israeli population aged 45--75, aimed to explore the health (measured by the SF-36 instrument) differences between users and non-users of CAM, and to estimate the importance of the eight SF-36 health domains in seeking non-conventional medical care.

Methods
=======

The Data
--------

Both in 1993 and in 2000, face-to-face interviews were conducted. The 1993 survey included 1999 individuals, while the 2000 survey included 2505 individuals. \[For further details on the surveys and the data see ([@B11],[@B12]).\] While the population studied---the urban Jewish population aged 45--75---does not represent the Israeli population, it certainly constitutes the important segment of it, in particular with respect to health problems and the use of medical care.

The Measurement of CAM Use, Health and Personal Characteristics
---------------------------------------------------------------

### CAM use

The two surveys included an identical set of questions on the use of CAM. In particular, use of CAM refers to consultations with any alternative or complementary medicine provider during the year previous to the interview.

### The SF-36 instrument

The Hebrew translation of the MOS SF-36 instrument was used in both surveys ([@B13]). The Hebrew version was validated using the 1993 data ([@B14]). The instrument provides eight scales measuring different health domains: physical functioning (limitations in performing daily activities such as climbing stairs, carrying groceries, walking moderate distance, etc.); role-physical (physical limitations in performing one\'s roles such as work); bodily pain (frequency of pain and the extent of interference with normal activities because of pain); general health perception; vitality (energy level and fatigue); social functioning (health-related effects on social activities such as visiting friends, etc.); role-emotional (emotional limitations such as anxiety or depression in performing daily roles); and mental health (loss of behavioral or emotional control and psychological well-being). Each domain is measured on a 0--100 scale, where 100 signify perfect health.

### Other variables

The surveys collected information on a variety of issues related to health and on personal characteristics. For the present analysis we considered the following characteristics: age, gender, education (primary school, high school and university), subjective economic status ('good', 'fair' and 'poor'), ethnic origin (second generation Israelis, Asia-Africa, Europe-America and post-1990 immigrants from the former USSR), size of residential community (200 000+ inhabitants versus smaller localities), marital status (married versus divorced, separated, single and widowed), religiosity (secular, traditional, religious and orthodox) and sick fund (health plan) membership (both in 1993 and 2000, four sick funds were operating in Israel). Sick fund membership might be important in the 2000 analysis in particular, since supplemental insurance, covering partially CAM, has been offered by the sick funds to their members since 1998.

### The statistical strategy

First, users and non-users in both years were compared (using *t*-tests) on their mean scores on the eight SF-36 scores, as well as on selected personal characteristics. The association of the SF-36 scales with the probability to use CAM adjusted for personal characteristics was estimated using Logistic regressions.

As is common in such multivariate analyses, multicolinearity among the eight SF-36 scales might be a potential source of bias. In both years, the correlations among the scales range from 0.4 to 0.6. We examined the coefficients and their standard errors in repeated runs, including various random subsamples and selected subsets of the scales. The results indicated that the estimates are stable and the main conclusions reported below are robust with respect to the sample and set of scales used.

LIMDEP 8.0 was used for the statistical analysis.

Results
=======

General
-------

In 1993, 6.1% of the population (*n* = 121) reported a contact with CAM provider during the previous year. In 2000, 9.8% (*n* = 246) had such a contact, a 61% increase. \[For further details on types of providers used, types of problems for which care was needed and additional general findings see ([@B11]).\]

The SF-36 Scales and Personal Characteristics for Users and Non-Users
---------------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} presents the means and standard deviations of the SF-36 scales and personal characteristics for users and non-users in both years. In both years, users of CAM report generally lower scores on all health domains. In 1993, significant (at 0.05 level) differences were found in all scales. The highest differences were found in role physical, bodily pain, social functioning and role-emotional. In 2000, while the SF-36 profile of non-users remained about the same, that of the users changed. In particular, the mean score of users on general health increased, and the difference between users and non-users disappeared. The difference in physical functioning was insignificant as well. The highest differences between users and non-users in 2000 were found on role physical, bodily pain and role-emotional. Table 1.Personal characteristics and the SF-36 profile of users and non-users of CAM in 1993 and 200019932000UsersNon-usersUsersNon-users*N*12118782462259MeanSDMeanSDMeanSDMeanSDReligiosity    Traditional0.2540.4370.2980.4580.2220.4160.2890.453    Religious0.1230.3300.0950.2930.1090.3120.1090.312    Orthodox0.0260.1610.0180.1320.0390.1940.0230.149Sex    Men0.3800.4870.4800.5000.3090.4630.4940.500Age58.4799.27358.1029.55555.9438.22657.8039.104Education    High school0.6050.4910.5200.5000.5090.5010.5200.500    University0.2110.4090.2200.4150.4090.4930.2930.455Economic status    Good0.5830.6930.6040.7180.6370.5920.5580.651Ethnic origin    Europe-America0.4820.5020.4490.4970.4130.4930.3270.469    USSR0.0330.1800.0710.2570.1260.3330.1430.350    Asia-Africa0.3680.4850.3850.4870.3040.4610.3950.489Location size    200K+ inhabitants0.4790.7540.4250.7510.4670.7910.3980.779Marital status    Married0.8420.4850.8590.5600.7650.5520.8060.515Sick fund    Maccabi0.0610.2410.1160.3210.1930.3960.2000.400    Meuhedet0.0180.1320.0530.2240.1180.3240.0610.240    Leumit0.0790.2710.0650.2470.0750.2630.0770.267Physical functioning (PF)^\*^71.69627.5577.60926.4875.41525.5378.42525.57Role-physical (RP)^\*,\#^58.26443.8372.00140.5360.45143.6869.22940.93Bodily pain (BP)^\*,\#^60.69432.1572.29429.5860.06928.8770.44428.25General health (GH)^\*^56.30925.6663.27123.5862.29524.6263.54422.40Vitality (VT)^\*,\#^51.58422.4657.18622.7251.71424.1357.22322.52Social functioning (SF)^\*,\#^73.45031.1982.39926.4276.77827.0380.31626.24Role-emotional (RE)^\*,\#^72.17639.9981.61335.4167.76944.2078.09338.44Mental health (MH)^\*,\#^62.82623.1367.33121.5663.88423.2367.53121.24[^1][^2]

The Adjusted Odds Ratio of the SF-36 Scales in the Probability to Use CAM
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} presents the multivariate analysis exploring the importance of the eight scales in explaining the use of CAM in both years, controlling for personal characteristics. Table 2.Adjusted odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) for the likelihood to use CAM according to SF-36 scales and other important covariatesVariable category19932000UsersNon-usersOR95% CIUsersNon-usersOR95% CI*NNNN*SF-36 scales    Physical functioning1.0040.991--1.0161.0000.996--1.003    Role-physical0.9970.990--1.0051.0001.000--1.001    Bodily pain0.9930.984--1.0020.9820.973--0.990    General health0.9940.982--1.0051.0080.988--1.028    Vitality0.9980.984--1.0120.9920.983--1.001    Social functioning0.9950.985--1.0051.0030.996--1.011    Role-emotional0.9990.992--1.0060.9950.991--0.999    Mental health1.0040.988--1.0191.0000.991--1.010Religious practice    Secular7211061.000---15513081.000---    Traditional315600.7300.445--1.198556530.8990.617--1.310    Religious151781.2190.639--2.326272471.1250.687--1.843    Orthodox3331.4990.416--5.39910511.4750.643--3.385Gender    Women759771.000---17011431.000---    Men469010.6650.436--1.0157611160.4990.363--0.686Age1.0030.979--1.0270.9790.961--0.998Education    Primary school224871.000---204241.000---    High school739772.0791.192--3.62412511742.3731.374--4.099    University254141.7850.908--3.5071016613.2261.800--5.780Economic status    Poor507441.000---899991.000---    Good7111341.0760.697--1.66015712601.5911.142--2.217Ethnic origin    Israeli born141801.000---1013061.000---    Europe--America588420.8690.441--1.715397381.0460.666--1.645    USSR41330.4050.121--1.356313220.7210.406--1.280    Asia--Africa457220.8040.403--1.604758930.7420.466--1.181Population size    \<200kK6310791.000---13113601.000---    200kK+587991.4360.942--2.1891158991.1680.847--1.612Marital status    Not Not-married192641.000---584381.000---    Married10216141.3020.772--2.19518818210.8250.583--1.168Sickness fund    Clalit10214371.000---15114941.000---    Maccabi72190.5280.236--1.182474520.8250.559--1.217    Meuhedet21000.3640.087--1.521291391.8351.131--2.977    Leumit101221.2130.585--2.515181741.1110.637--1.935Pseudo *R*^2^0.0590.086

The results show that in 1993 none of the SF-36 scales exercise a significant association with CAM use. As was mentioned above, this finding cannot be accounted for by multicolinearity among the scales, but is a result of adjusting for other personal characteristics.

In 2000, the health domains of bodily pain, vitality and role-emotional all have significant negative effects---or odds ratio (OR) smaller than 1---on the tendency to use CAM (i.e. lower score---worse health---is related to higher tendency). The health domain with the largest association with that tendency is bodily pain, with an OR of 0.982. The second largest association is with role-emotional, and the OR of vitality is 0.992. The other SF-36\'s scales, including physical and social functioning, are not related to the tendency to use CAM.

The Effects of the Other Personal Characteristics
-------------------------------------------------

The association of the socioeconomic characteristics with the 2000 use of CAM was found to be similar to that found in the studies mentioned above; namely, higher education, better economic status, being a woman and younger age are all associated with increased use ([@B11]).

Discussion
==========

Pain is clearly the principal driving force for consulting CAM in Israel. In that respect, Israelis are not an exception. Hankey ([@B15]) provides a theoretical discussion of CAM and the phenomenology of pain. Ong *et al*. ([@B9]) found that English users reported poorer health, particularly in the dimension of pain. An American study ([@B1]) found that persons with back problems or chronic pain were twice as likely to use alternative medicine. The 30% market share of back pain complains found among the users in 2000 clearly confirms these findings.

Lower vitality level and higher emotional limitations in performing daily roles, such as work (salaried or at home) and other activities, play a particular role in encouraging people to apply to CAM. In fact, the three scales---pain, vitality and role-emotional---which were found to be associated with CAM use, all indicate affective-emotional distress. The relatively high prevalence of digestion and respiratory problems leading to a CAM provider consultation, which are often related to stress and poor emotional state, might confirm that finding as well. While earlier research indicated that CAM users reported general poorer health, the present results show that physical abilities measured by the role-physical and physical functioning scales are not important, and the affective-emotional health domains play a major role in relation to that use. Goldstein *et al*. ([@B16]) arrived at somewhat similar conclusions comparing CAM use among California adults with and without cancer. However, no differences between users and non-users were found on the mental health and general health scales.

While in 1993 the use of CAM in the Israeli urban Jewish population aged 45--75 was in its early stages, by the year 2000 it was entering the mainstream of health care \[see also ([@B6])\]. This might be the reason that in 1993, no clear differences were found between users and non-users, neither on personal characteristics nor on the health domains scales. As a distinctive mainstream medical care, CAM users seek holistic, non-evasive and low-medication care for their pains and affective-emotional difficulties.

Two possible sources of bias should be mentioned. The SF-36 instrument measures health state during the *month* previous to the interview, while the use of CAM refers to any use during the *year* before the interview. As in many cross-sectional surveys, causality is, therefore, unclear ([@B17]). However, since CAM users report *worse* health than non-users, assuming that CAM does not harm patients, if that reporting refers to post-treatment health, the difference in pre-treatment health is likely to be even greater.

Second, we have no direct indication on supplementary insurance ownership. Some of the insurance effect, which is expected to operate mainly in 2000, is captured by sickness fund membership. Since it is expected that ownership encourage use, the crucial relationship for the bias is between health (and in particular, the SF-36 scales) and ownership, controlling for economic status and education. No empirical evidence on that relationship is available in Israel. If sicker individuals buy supplementary insurance more than healthier ones, as expected by the adverse selection process, the true association of health with use of CAM will be even smaller (and negative) than that estimated above.

Unfortunately, the 2000 survey did not collect data on the use of conventional medical care. The 1993 data indicated that, as expected, CAM users visited family physicians and specialists more frequently than non-users. However, relating CAM use to health status rather than to conventional health care use, which is a function of availability, accessibility, full price, etc., seems more justified.

Finally, we cannot exclude the possibility that the reason for the insignificance of some parameters, mainly in 1993, is the small sample and lack of statistical power.

The study was partially funded by a grant from the National Institute for Health Policy Research in Israel. Three reviewers provided very useful comments on an earlier version.

[^1]: ^\*^The difference between users and non-users in 1993 is significant at 0.05 (two-side *t*-test).

[^2]: ^\#^The difference between users and non-users in 2000 is significant at 0.05 (two-side *t*-test).
